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Traduci le seguenti frasi.35

Se il ladro non avesse chiuso la porta così rumorosamente (noisily), nessuno lo avrebbe sentito. L’edificio era in

cattive condizioni. Il pavimento era rotto e il tetto stava per crollare (fall down). Sta piovendo molto. Se non pren-

di un ombrello, ti bagnerai (get wet). Se Janice non cucinasse così bene, io non mangerei così tanto. Se i miei

amici non avessero avuto una cartina (map), si sarebbero persi (get lost). A Nat piace il suo lavoro anche se deve

viaggiare molto. Se viaggiasse di meno, il suo lavoro gli piacerebbe anche di più. Che cosa avrebbe fatto tuo mari-

to se avesse scoperto (discover) che il gatto ha fatto a pezzi (break into pieces) il suo maglione preferito? Melanie mi

disse che non avrebbe detto nulla al suo fidanzato perché voleva fargli una sorpresa. Supponiamo che Brad Pitt

venisse a casa tua, cosa faresti? Non staremmo ridendo così tanto ora se James non avesse raccontato quella diver-

tentissima barzelletta (joke)!
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Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.33

1 What would you liked / would you have liked /
would you like to do tonight?

2 Colin would have bought / would had bought /
would buy some sugar, but the shops were closed.

3 If he was on time, now we wouldn’t have waiting /
wouldn’t been waiting / wouldn’t be waiting for him.

4 If you put some water in the freezer, it will freeze /
it freezes / freeze it.

5 Marion won’t come to the party if you don’t
accompany / won’t accompany / will accompany
her.

6 If the children watch / are watching / watched less 
television, they would improve their creativity.

7 They wouldn’t have understood the proceeding if
you didn’t explain / hadn’t explained / haven’t
explained it again to them.

8 If they had got up earlier, now they wouldn’t have
been / wouldn’t be / weren’t in such a hurry.

9 Unless you get / don’t get / wouldn’t get ready, we’ll
be late.

10 Greg told me that he would have got / would get /
got married at the end of the year.

0 It’s high time you tidy / tidied / had tidied your bedroom.

Correggi le seguenti frasi.34

1 Would you mind to pick me up at the station?

2 Henry will send the letter if he will go to the post
office.

3 If she had already read that book, we will bring it
back to the library.

4 If the dance floor hadn’t been so crowded last
night, we would be dancing more.

5 Nobody knew that Silvia would have changed jobs
before the summer.

6 The children were happy because they thought
they went to the funfair that night.

7 There were suitcases everywhere. It was clear that
she is going to leave.

8 If you helped me, I would have finished before
lunchtime.

9 At the age of ten I would like to become a vet.

10 When Dan doesn’t sleep well, he will be very
irritable.

0 If I was you, I would apologise to him. If I were you, I would apologise to him.
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